
 

  
Jervis Bay Triathlon Club Annual General Mee7ng minutes. 

1. Opened by Rod Rose (President) at 2003 h, 21 Dec 2021 

2. In aJendance: Rod Rose, Marty Bell, Elisha Bell, Bill Stahlhut, Tony Lim, Rob Duffy 
Apologies, Kendall McMaster, BreJ Cam, Jackie Lyons. 

3. Previous annual general mee7ng minutes were displayed to the aJendees and 
discussed. Confirmed as accurate 
Confirma7on: Tony Lim Seconded: Rob Duffey 

4. President report. 
Rod spoke briefly about each of the following: 
*Winning our second Club inter series (South Coast) in a row, almost winning the 
NSW Club Championship 3 division.  
*Covid has interfered with the season, with no club dinner, no Xmas party, etc 
*Club champion has been decided. The presenta7on will occur at an appropriate 
7me.  
*Elisha and Marty taking up the Junior Program. Prepara7ons under way, Insurance 
mee7ngs and day licence progress.  
*New Tri suit design to update the 2019 design (2019 did not take place as the suit 
was not loved) AnneJe has been the driving force assisted by Tony-almost there!! 
*$1000 sports grant awarded, tabled in the Treasurers report.  
*$4500 grant pending (Women and girls – Uniform allowance) If successful most of 
the clubs’ females will be kiJed out for free 
*Mul7ple mee7ngs aJended, hosted by NSW Tri (Plus addi7onal mee7ngs with - STH 
Coast presidents) Recommenda7ons for a South Coast meet at Illawarra discussed.  
*Lobbied for changes to the interclub series, changes in progress (Statement made 
for 5y age groups as an example) 
*Met with Elite Energy re sponsorship, monitoring and genera7ng interest in events.  
*Iluka events currently down on numbers, BBQ’s not held, minimal social due to 
COVID restric7ons.  
*WhatsApp training groups going well  
*Traffic Management courses funded by the club, 4 qualified 



*37 Members at the club, vs 60+ in the previous period, TRI NSW did not auto roll 
over the memberships and this may have influenced numbers.  
*Sponsorship from IT Base camp, supplying free hos7ng for the club website.  
*Big thank you to AnneJe for her work on publicity, Admin, Secretary, etc 
*Thanks to Tony for Covid planning, Admin, etc 
*Volunteers have been building funds for the club at Elite Energy events. 
*Focussed on the interclub series win, Wollongong is going to be the challenge  
*Junior program is exci7ng, Elisha and Marty to drive leaning on others for assistance 
when required.  
*Housekeeping to the commiJee organisa7on to be more in line with the 
requirements of the cons7tu7on. IE office bearers and three commiJee.    

  
5. Treasures Report _AJached at Annex A 

Tabled by Rod 
Elite Energy dona7ons for volunteers was the income stream combined with 
memberships. 
President spoke to each of the entries in the report, balance around $9000.   

6. Before dissolving the commiJee Rod spoke to the group to about the requirement to 
fill a few of the posi7ons in the cons7tu7on. All posi7ons were declared vacant, and 
Rick O’Shea lead the vo7ng process. The following were elected un-opposed  

Pres Rod Rose   (Nom: Rob Duffey Sec: Tony Lim) 
VP Tony Lim  (Nom: Rod Rose Sec: Rob Duffey) 
Sec Marty Bell   (Nom: AnneJe Sec: Rod Rose) 
Tres Kendell McMaster (Nom: Tony Lim Sec:  Rod Rose) 

Communica7ons Officer 
  AnneJe Sampson  (Nom: Rod Rose Sec: Marty Bell) 
Junior Development Officer 

 Elisha Bell  (Nom: Rod Rose Sec: Tony Lim) 
Longer Distance Rep 

Rob Duffey  (Nom: Rod Rose Sec: Bill Stahlhut) 

7. General Business: 
Rod Rose gave no7ce of his intent to step down from the president role on 
comple7on of the season. Rod would like to offer development opportuni7es to the 
future incumbent, if there is a volunteer, through the remainder of the season. This 
could involve aJending mee7ngs with TRI NSW to gain contact list, copied in on 
correspondence, etc  

Bill Stahlhut will organise the trailer repairs as he knows the guys who built it (EGR in 
South Nowra). 

Uniform was spoken about by Bill and passed on his thanks to AnneJe and Tony.  



AnneJe updated commiJee that Canish will re-open on 17th January 2022, so 
hopefully, uniforms will be available at Big Husky. Rob Duffy passed on his thanks to 
the uniform organisers and chaJed about the fact that uniforms help build club 
spirit.  

Mee7ng closed at 2045 h, with no further business.  
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